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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............. So.uth .. Port.land... ......... .., Main e
D ate ...... ..June ...2.g.;.... -1940 ....... .. ......... ....... .
N ame......... ..... .. .................... Eg.t.tJ.~....S..t~Y~.~....H~r..t.i.P.:. ......................................................... .......................... .
Street Address .. ..... ............ .9'.70. ... S.ho.:r..~... Ro.~.G-........................................................................................................ .
C ity or Town ... ..... .. ........... GJ~,P.lfl'...B.J..J.~.~.P.~.th.................................... .................................................................... .
H ow long in United States ... 4-ft ...y.ears............................................. H ow long in M aine ......... .l !..JP:O.P.J~L.
Born in .......... Hills.b.o.r.o.,. ... N.•.B. ..... C..~nf.l..d ~ ..................

.. .......... D ate of Birth....... 0.G.t..~ ... $..,....+.~.Q.El ..... ..

If married, how many children .. .. ....... l ....c h ild ................................O ccupation ........Mal G.............................. .
N a(P~e~!n~!Fl~rr ..... ...... ........ }.!r . .. .P hi 1 i p. ...Dan.a ................ ' .. .. .... .. ....... .................... ..... .......... .......... .. .. ...... .... ..
Address of employer .. ..................f?. 70 .. .S.£1:QT.~....~ 9. ~9:.J ....G.~.P..~... t

.l.t.~ ~J?.~.~P. . .............................................. ..

English .. .. ... ........... ............ .. ......Speak. .. Ye.s.... .. .. .. ..... ............. Read ..... .... ...X~.~................ Write .... ..... .X~.1?. .............. .
O ther languages...... ......... t~one ............. ........ ................ .................................................................................................. .
H ave you made application for citizenship? ....... N.O ...... .. ...... .. ...... .... .. .... .. ................................................................. ..

H ave you ever h ad militar y service? ....... ..............No ... ............................................... ...................................................

If so, where?............... ....... ... ...... ...... .. ............. ........... .. ........ .When?.......... ...... .. .. ........ ........ ... ............... .. ... .... ........ .. ....... ..

¢/.~. £...P2z.~. . . . . . .

Sign ature.... ......

Hattie S . La rtin

MU'~ CIPAl ..,Uf' L,

50, PO RTL,-,
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